68      HISTORY OF THE ENGLISH NOVEL
Sidnefs heard Milton's gibe at his " vain amatorious poem,"l but he would
" Area- have accepted the substanm e. "I'hat he spoke of the //; cadla as " a
dia" con- trjfjCj an(j tjlat triflmgly handled/' matteis nothing.5 This was his
tmedas a mo(jestyj whilst there aie c\ idences in plenty that he took unstinted
pains to satisfy his craving for harmony in e\ <. ly detail. The harmony
required by the ideality and exalted feeling of the Arcadia \\ as a
harmony not fai rcmo\cd fiom that of a poem in which imagery,
diction and rhythm aie the outwaid expiession of all that is within.
Sidney himself would have put it that his heroic figuics and suipass-
ing in\ entions must be appaielled in suUable raiment** And, except
trees, sweet smelling iloweis, not \vhatsoe\ei els may make tlu too much loved
earth morelovel} Hei vvoild is biascn, the Potts only dchxci a <',oldin" (Ibid,).
This agites \\ith Baton's account of Pocsj - Pots) is a p.ut ol hainmg in
measuie of woids ior the most pj.it jestiamed, but in all other points extremely
licensed, and doth truly refet to the imagination, \\huh, not being tied to the
laws of mattei, may ar pleasuie join that whith natuie hath sevoud, and sever
that which natuie hath joined, and vso make unlaw iul matches and divoK.es of
things Ptitortbtti atque pwtt\, etc. It is taken in t\vo * en set. in lespect of woids
and mattei. In the fiist sense it is but a chaiattcr ok style, and belongeth to
aits of speech, and is not pertinent ioi the piescnt. In the latci it is (as hath
been said) one of the pimupal poitions of learning and is nothing else but feigned
history, which may be styled as well in piose as in veise
*' The useot this leigned histoiy hath In en to give f»ome shadow ol satisfaction
to the mind of man in those points whuein the nature of things doth deny
it, the world being in propoition infeiioi to the soul, by reason wheieof
thcie is, agreeable to the spint of man, a moie ample gi cat nets, a more exact
goodness, and a more absolute vanety, than can be found in the nature of
things, Therrfoie, because the acts or events of tiue histoiy have not that
magnitude which satisfieth the mind of man, poesy ieigneth acts and events
greater and moic. heioical Because tiue histoiy propounded* the suc(esses
and issues of actions not so agreeable to the merits ol vittue and vice, iheiefore
poesy feigns them moie just in ictubution, and moie accoiding to revealed
providence Because true histoiy repiescnteth actions and events moie ordinary
and less interchanged, thereioie poesy enducth them with more lateness,
and more unexpected and alternative vanations. So as it appeareth that poesy
serveth and confer!eth to magnanimity, morality, and lo delectation. And
therefore it was ever thought to have some participation of divineness, because it
doth laise and erect the mind, by submitting the shows of things to the desires
of the mind; whereas reason doth buckle and bow the mind unto the natuie
of things. And we see that by these insinuations and congiuitics with man's
natuie and pleasure, joined also with the agreement and consort it hath with
music, it hath had access and estimation in lude times and barbaious legions,
where other learning stood excluded " (Advancement of Lcatntng) Bk. II. 4)
1	After this backhander, Milton admits that it is  "a book  in that kind
full of worth and wit" (Etkonoklastes, c. i ).
2	He said this oi the old Arcadia, see below, p. 89
a"The greatest part of poets have appaielled their poetical inventions in
that numberous kind of writing which is called veise. Indeed but appajelled,
verse being but an ornament and no cause to poetry" (Apologte). He seems
to have regarded, not verse alone, but diction and metaphor as mere decoration,
and thought that by making his prose ornamental he made it poetical (Apokgie
for r *

